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 ACCOUNTABLE CARE ORGANIZATIONS: A 
GATEWAY TO A VALUE-BASED DELIVERY SYSTEM 
 

Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs) are 
formal networks of health care providers that 
accept financial responsibility for the cost and 
quality of care delivered to a group of attributed 
patients. ACO models are grounded on providing 
effective care coordination, improving patient 
outcomes, focusing on wellness and health, and 
reducing unnecessary care. 

Under the George W. Bush Administration, the 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) 
began testing core ACO concepts with the launch 
of the Physician Group Practice Demonstration 
(PGP) that operated from 2005 to 2010. The PGP 
model encouraged coordination across Medicare 
Part A and Part B services, promoted investment in 
care management and process improvement for 
clinical care teams, and created incentives for 
providers to improve health outcomes. PGP model 
providers received Medicare fee-for-service 
payments and could also earn shared savings 
payments based on their performance on quality 
and cost efficiency measures. The ten physician 
groups that participated in PGP all saw 
improvements in quality, especially on chronic 
condition measures, and roughly half qualified for 
shared savings payments each year.  

The success of the PGP model led to widespread 
support for the inclusion of ACOs as a new care 
delivery model in the 2010 Affordable Care Act 
(ACA). The ACA established the Medicare Shared 
Savings Program (MSSP) - a voluntary, permanent 
program where Medicare providers and suppliers 
could create ACOs – and also chartered the Center 
for Medicare and Medicaid Innovation (CMMI) to 
design and test other health care reforms including 
new ACOs and other value-based payment models 
such as bundled payments.  

Elements of ACO Models 

The goal of ACO models is to improve health 
care quality while controlling costs. To 
accomplish this, ACO models typically address 
the following areas:   

1. Care Delivery Transformation: Effective 
ACO models incorporate defined strategies 
for supporting team-based care, ensuring 
communication across providers for care 
coordination, improving patient access to 
care, and engaging patients in managing 
chronic conditions. 

2. Financial Model: ACOs transition providers 
from fee-for-service to value-based payment 
arrangements. These arrangements typically 
increase a provider’s financial risk over time. 
Common payment approaches include 
upside-only shared savings, two-sided 
shared savings/loss arrangements and 
capitation models. All financial models 
should clearly define the methodology for 
calculating financial benchmarks and 
attributing the patients for which an ACO is 
accountable.  

3. Quality Measurement: ACO models should 
incorporate quality measures that allow for 
the monitoring of population level outcomes, 
guard against underutilization of necessary 
services, incentivize providers to focus on 
priority populations or conditions, and 
provide actionable care delivery information 
to all providers.   

4. Information/Data Sharing: Data is essential 
for ACOs to effectively manage the health of 
their attributed patients. ACO models must 
have established processes for routine data 
sharing between payers and providers to 
promote effective care management.  

https://innovation.cms.gov/medicare-demonstrations/medicare-physician-group-practice-demonstration
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Fee-for-Service-Payment/sharedsavingsprogram
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Fee-for-Service-Payment/sharedsavingsprogram
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Under the Obama Administration, CMMI launched advanced ACO models through several 
demonstration projects. Two of the most important efforts to date are: (1) the Pioneer ACO Model 
(2012-2016) and (2) Next 
Generation ACO Model (2016 to 
present). These models offered 
enhanced shared savings 
opportunities while imposing 
greater financial risk 
requirements for experienced 
ACOs.  Both models have been 
successful. 

 

The Success of ACOs: Growth and Impact 

• ACOs have contributed to slowing the growth in health care costs: Value-based payment 
policies  and models (including ACOs) have contributed greatly to the enduring slowdown 
in national health expenditures over the last ten years. A report from the Office of the 
Inspector General found that MSSP ACOs generated $1 billion in savings during the first 
three years of the program and improved performance on 82 percent of quality measures. 

• ACOs have demonstrated improved care coordination and quality: A 2019 study found 
that ACO-affiliated hospitals were more likely to implement care coordination strategies. 
Another study found that coordination efforts resulted in a 21 percent in inpatient 
admissions and a 22 percent reduction in total medical expenditures.    

• ACOs promote the shift to value-based care: ACOs have become an increasingly common 
and important pathway for providers moving from FFS to value-based payments. A 2019 
study found that ACOs cared for over 44 million Americans nationwide (60 percent under 
commercial, 30 percent under Medicare, and 10 percent under Medicaid contracts). 
Furthermore, the proportion of ACOs accepting downside risk grew from around 18 
percent in 2015 to 30 percent in 2019. ACO adoption has had beneficial spillover effects 
across the health care system. As providers adapt their practices to deliver high-value care, 
they also raise the expected standard of care for the providers and patients outside ACOs. 

• ACOs increase the use of preventative care: A study of Medicare beneficiaries found that 
the prevalence of breast and prostate cancer screening was 10 and 14 percent higher 
respectively among those enrolled in ACOs compared to those treated by FFS providers. 
Another study examining the rate of annual wellness visits found that 25.9 percent of 
patients in an ACO received a visit compared with 17.6 percent of those not in an ACO. 

• ACOs improve the health care systems ability to respond to emergencies: Interviews with 
ACOs detail how investments in data infrastructure, care coordination, and training 
combined with financial flexibility afforded by value-based payment models allowed them 
more effectively respond to the needs of patients during the COVID-19 emergency. 

 

 

Value-based payment policies and models, 
including ACOs, have contributed greatly to 
bending the cost curve of national health 
expenditures over the last ten years. The Pioneer 
ACO demonstration’s success resulted in its 
permanent inclusion in the Medicare program. 

 

Established in 2014, the Health Care Transformation Task Force brings together patients, payers, 

providers, and purchaser representatives to act as a private sector driver, coordinator, and facilitator 

of delivery system transformation. In addition to serving as a resource and shared learnings convener 

for its members, the Task Force is also a leading national voice on value-based payment and care 

delivery transformation. 

https://innovation.cms.gov/innovation-models/pioneer-aco-model
https://innovation.cms.gov/innovation-models/next-generation-aco-model#:~:text=The%20Next%20Generation%20ACO%20Model%20is%20an%20initiative%20for%20ACOs,care%20for%20populations%20of%20patients.&text=Included%20in%20the%20Next%20Generation,and%20receive%20high%2Dquality%20care.
https://innovation.cms.gov/innovation-models/next-generation-aco-model#:~:text=The%20Next%20Generation%20ACO%20Model%20is%20an%20initiative%20for%20ACOs,care%20for%20populations%20of%20patients.&text=Included%20in%20the%20Next%20Generation,and%20receive%20high%2Dquality%20care.
https://altarum.org/sites/default/files/uploaded-publication-files/SHSS-Spending-Brief_April_2019.pdf
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Foig.hhs.gov%2Foei%2Freports%2Foei-02-15-00450.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CAisha_Pittman%40PremierInc.com%7Cc3d8cd45596049298fd508d84874ccfa%7Cb110eddf23ae457ca6f3734d592b2847%7C0%7C0%7C637339013777262690&sdata=YyEO%2BMpl2zzClWM4YAebq8tUJSJT%2FyI%2FDUghg4OzKfQ%3D&reserved=0
https://journals.lww.com/lww-medicalcare/Abstract/2019/04000/ACO_Affiliated_Hospitals_Increase_Implementation.8.aspx
https://www.ajmc.com/view/effective-care-management-by-next-generation-accountable-care-organizations
https://www.healthaffairs.org/do/10.1377/hblog20191020.962600/full/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Event+This+Week%3A+Violence+++Health%3B+Spread+of+ACOs+And+Value-Based+Payment+Models%3B+Perspectives+On+Community+Violence+From+African+American+Youth&utm_campaign=HAT+10-21-19
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0091743517301809?_cldee=YmxhaXJfY2hpbGRzQHByZW1pZXJpbmMuY29t&esid=73b0972a-903c-e711-8102-e0071b711c21&recipientid=contact-f97f9be47bfbe51180d95065f38af9f1-ef46db678d1e40398769a2c2347e7c69
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ajmc.com%2Ffocus-of-the-week%2F0417%2Fuse-of-wellness-visits-inches-upward-in-medicare-jama-reports%3F_cldee%3DYmxhaXJfY2hpbGRzQHByZW1pZXJpbmMuY29t%26recipientid%3Dcontact-f97f9be47bfbe51180d95065f38af9f1-9341518f85f94378a173d165d58a3bab%26esid%3Dbf914c38-282c-e711-8105-5065f38a59a1%23sthash.Mkr8wpQV.dpuf&data=02%7C01%7CAisha_Pittman%40PremierInc.com%7Cc3d8cd45596049298fd508d84874ccfa%7Cb110eddf23ae457ca6f3734d592b2847%7C0%7C0%7C637339013777282676&sdata=lYMCA4%2Bq6xuzk9gqF7%2BX5BbQ511raOucbUdDqdbAqiE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.healthaffairs.org/do/10.1377/hblog20200528.402208/full/



